Texas State University-San Marcos
Fall Commencement

Friday, December 18, 2009
10:00 a.m.
Strahan Coliseum

Dr. Perry Moore, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, Presiding

Processional

*Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39*
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer (Arr. Slechta)

Musical Introduction

*National Anthem*
John Stafford Smith, Composer (Arr. Slechta)
Led by Ms. Catherine Clarke

Welcome and Introductions

Dr. Perry Moore
Provost

Special Music

*A Texas State of Mind*
Dr. Joseph Stuessy, Composer
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass
Conducted by Mr. Howard Hudiburg, School of Music

Remarks

Dr. Denise M. Trauth
President

Conferring of Degrees

Dr. Trauth

Diploma Presentations

College of Fine Arts and Communication, Master’s Degrees
College of Fine Arts and Communication, Bachelor’s Degrees
College of Applied Arts, Master’s Degrees
College of Applied Arts, Bachelor’s Degrees

Closing Music

*Texas State Alma Mater*
Jessie Sayers, Composer
Led by Mr. Seth Lafler

Recessional

*Water Music*
G. F. Handel, Composer

*The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional.*
*Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present.*

*A member of The Texas State University System*
Texas State University-San Marcos
Fall Commencement

Friday, December 18, 2009
2:00 p.m.
Strahan Coliseum

Dr. Perry Moore, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, Presiding

Processional  Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer (Arr. Slechta)

Musical Introduction  National Anthem
John Stafford Smith, Composer (Arr. Slechta)
Led by Ms. Catherine Clarke

Welcome and Introductions  Dr. Perry Moore
Provost

Special Music  A Texas State of Mind
Dr. Joseph Stuessy, Composer
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass
Conducted by Mr. Howard Hudiburg, School of Music

Remarks  Dr. Denise M. Trauth
President

Presentation of Honorary Degrees  Dr. Trauth
Presented to Mr. Bruce G. Ingram, Doctor of Laws
and Mrs. Gloria E. Ingram, Doctor of Laws

Conferring of Degrees  Dr. Trauth

Diploma Presentations  College of Science, Doctoral Degrees
McCoy College of Business Administration, Master’s Degrees
McCoy College of Business Administration, Bachelor’s Degrees
College of Science, Master’s Degrees
College of Science, Bachelor’s Degrees

Closing Music  Texas State Alma Mater
Jessie Sayers, Composer
Led by Mr. Seth Lafler

Recessional  Water Music
G. F. Handel, Composer

The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional.
Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present.

A member of The Texas State University System
Texas State University-San Marcos
Fall Commencement

Friday, December 18, 2009
6:00 p.m.
Strahan Coliseum

Dr. Perry Moore, Provost and Vice President of Academic Affairs, Presiding

Processional  Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer (Arr. Slechta)

Musical Introduction  National Anthem
John Stafford Smith, Composer (Arr. Slechta)
Led by Ms. Catherine Clarke

Welcome and Introductions  Dr. Perry Moore
Provost

Special Music  A Texas State of Mind
Dr. Joseph Stuessy, Composer
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass
Conducted by Mr. Howard Hudiburg, School of Music

Remarks  Dr. Denise M. Trauth
President

Conferring of Degrees  Dr. Trauth

Diploma Presentations  College of Education, Doctoral Degrees
College of Education, Master’s Degrees
College of Education, Bachelor’s Degrees
College of Health Professions, Master’s Degrees
College of Health Professions, Bachelor’s Degrees

Closing Music  Texas State Alma Mater
Jessie Sayers, Composer
Led by Mr. Seth Lafler

Recessional  Water Music
G. F. Handel, Composer

The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional.
Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present.

A member of The Texas State University System
Texas State University-San Marcos
Fall Commencement

Saturday, December 19, 2009
10:00 a.m.
Strahan Coliseum

Dr. Perry Moore, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, Presiding

Processional  
*Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39*
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer (Arr. Slechta)

Musical Introduction  
*National Anthem*
John Stafford Smith, Composer (Arr. Slechta)
Led by Ms. Catherine Clarke

Welcome and Introductions  
Dr. Perry Moore
Provost

Special Music  
*A Texas State of Mind*
Dr. Joseph Stuessy, Composer
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass
Conducted by Mr. Howard Hudiburg, School of Music

Remarks and Introduction of Speaker  
Dr. Denise M. Trauth
President

Address  
Mr. T. Boone Pickens
Founder and chairman, BP Capital Management

Conferring of Degrees  
Dr. Trauth

Diploma Presentations  
College of Liberal Arts, Master’s Degrees
College of Liberal Arts, Bachelor’s Degrees
University College, Bachelor’s Degrees

Closing Music  
*Texas State Alma Mater*
Jessie Sayers, Composer
Led by Mr. Seth Lafler

Recessional  
*Water Music*
G. F. Handel, Composer

*The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional. Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present.*

A member of The Texas State University System
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Presentation
of
Honorary Degrees

Mr. Bruce G. Ingram & Mrs. Gloria E. Ingram

Friday, December 18, 2009
2:00 p.m. Ceremony

Bruce and Gloria Ingram are among Texas State’s most generous benefactors. Recognizing the need for endowed support for Texas State’s rapidly growing engineering programs, in 2006, the Ingrams provided a $5 million gift that became a critical part of establishing the Ingram School of Engineering. That gift provided one endowed chair, two endowed professorships, faculty development support, merit-based and need-based endowed scholarships, and program enhancement. Their additional $2 million gift will provide additional support for scholarships for students in the Ingram School of Engineering. Mr. Ingram has also provided guidance in the university’s efforts to establish an undergraduate program in concrete industry management that began in fall 2009.

Mr. Ingram was born in San Antonio and grew up there. He attended Texas A&M University from 1948 to 1950, and served in the Seabees in the United States Navy. In 1957, Mr. Ingram borrowed $500 to start his business as the founder of Ingram Readymix, a manufacturer of concrete that now has 26 plants in 22 Texas cities. He is a past member of the Board of Directors of the Texas Aggregate and Concrete Association. Mr. Ingram has offered wise counsel through his service on many boards, including his continuing service on the Advisory Board of Frost Bank. He served on the Methodist Hospital board in San Antonio during a period when they added medical facilities to better serve San Antonio.

Mrs. Ingram was also born in San Antonio and grew up there. She was the valedictorian of her class at John Marshall High School in San Antonio. Mrs. Ingram, her mother and her sisters all attended Texas State. Throughout their marriage, Mrs. Ingram provided strong and steady support in the building of Ingram Readymix and has been a longtime community volunteer.

The Ingrams serve on Texas State’s President’s Council and as the Co-Chairs of the Pride in Action Campaign Academic Excellence Pillar. The Ingram family foundation was established in 2002 to provide support to Methodist faith-based churches and other organizations. Mr. and Mrs. Ingram have been married for 51 years and have four children: Elizabeth Tuttle, Bruce Ingram Jr., Sue Bushong and Earl Ingram. They have 12 grandchildren and one great grandchild.

For their significant contributions to educational opportunities for Texas State students, Texas State University-San Marcos awards Mr. Bruce Ingram and Mrs. Gloria Evans Ingram the Doctor of Laws, honoris causa.
On Friday, December 18, 2009, Bruce and Gloria Ingram will receive the ninth and tenth honorary doctorates conferred by Texas State University-San Marcos, both receiving the Doctor of Laws, honoris causa. Since 2006, the Ingrams have donated $7 million to Texas State in support of engineering programs. Those gifts have provided an endowed chair, two endowed professorships, faculty development support and merit-based and need-based endowed scholarships. Mr. Ingram is the founder of Ingram Readymix, a manufacturer of concrete with 26 plants in 22 Texas cities. The Ingrams have been married for 51 years and have a reputation for quiet generosity and strong family values. Texas State’s Ingram School of Engineering is named in their honor.

Texas State awarded its first honorary doctorate in 1962, when we conferred upon Lyndon Baines Johnson the degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa. At the time, Mr. Johnson was vice president of the United States and had already served as a United States representative and a United States senator. He would go on, of course, to serve as president of the United States, the only president to have graduated from a Texas university. Mr. Johnson graduated from Texas State in 1930.

The second recipient of an honorary doctorate from Texas State was Lady Bird Johnson. She received a Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa, in 1983. Mrs. Johnson was honored as a beloved former first lady of the United States, a dedicated friend of Texas State and as a remarkable woman who devoted her time and energy to projects beneficial to Texas and the nation. Her personal warmth and strength brought her special recognition among former first ladies of the United States.

Texas State’s third honorary doctorate was conferred upon Gilbert M. Grosvenor, who received the Doctor of Geographic Education, honoris causa, in 2000. As a former editor of National Geographic magazine and longtime president of the National Geographic Society, Grosvenor’s name is synonymous with geographic education. He also played a pivotal role in helping Texas State secure its Ph.D. program in geographic education, the first such degree at this university. He has also allowed his name to be highlighted in the university’s Gilbert M. Grosvenor Center for Geographic Education and Grosvenor Distinguished Lecture Series in Geographic Education.

Roy F. and Joann Cole Mitte were the fourth and fifth recipients of honorary degrees, receiving the Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa, in 2005. Both are recipients of the Texas State University Distinguished Alumnus Award. They founded the Roy F. and Joann Cole Mitte Foundation and have been recognized internationally for their philanthropy.

Country music superstar George Strait, Class of 1979, received the Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa, at a private ceremony in 2006. Our most prominent living graduate, Mr. Strait by 2006 had had at least one single in the Top 10 every year since his first, “Unwound,” in 1981. He had sold more than 62 million albums, including 13 multi-platinum, 30 platinum and 33 gold albums. He held the Country Music Association record for most nominations with a total of 73 and was CMA Vocalist of the Year five times, the only artist in history to be so honored in two different decades. And the honors keep coming.

Emmett and Miriam McCoy received the seventh and eighth honorary doctorates conferred by the university in May 2008, both receiving the Doctor of Laws, honoris causa. Mr. and Mrs. McCoy are donors of a transformational $20 million gift to the university, the largest donation in our history. In recognition of their generosity, the College of Business Administration and the 125,000-square-foot building that is its home were named for them. The McCoy Endowment provides three endowed chairs, five professorships, faculty and student development support, undergraduate scholarships, graduate fellowships and program enhancement.
Mr. T. Boone Pickens
Founder and chairman, BP Capital Management

Saturday, December 19, 2009, 10:00 a.m.

Industry experience: Pickens, founder and chairman, BP Capital Management, is principally responsible for the formulation of the energy futures investment strategy of the BP Capital Commodity Fund and the BP Capital Equity Fund. BP Capital manages one of the nation’s most successful energy-oriented investment funds. Every $1 investors put into the commodity fund managed by BP Capital at its inception had a value of $46 million at yearend 2008, an annualized return of about 40 percent. Pickens frequently utilizes his wealth of experience in the oil and gas industry in the evaluation of potential equity investments and energy sector themes. In July 2008, Boone launched a grass-roots campaign aimed at reducing this country’s crippling dependence on imported oil. In television ads, on his Pickens Plan website, and in personal appearances, he has spelled out how our dependence on foreign oil is an addiction that threatens our economy, our environment and our national security, and ties our hands as a nation and a people. He has spent the time since spelling out how this country can drag itself out of this quagmire, if it acts quickly and reasonably. His 2008 New York Times bestseller, The First Billion is the Hardest, also details what this country must do to win back its energy independence. Pickens has not been shy in predicting oil and gas prices and — more often than not — has been uncannily accurate. As a result, he is a frequent guest on some of the nation’s most-watched business programs (CNBC has coined him the “Oracle of Oil”). Pickens is also aggressively pursuing a wide range of other business interests, from water marketing, alternative wind power, and ranch development initiatives to Clean Energy, a clean transportation fuels company he founded and took public in May 2008 (the eighth entity he has helped go public in his career). Through Mesa Water, Pickens is the largest private holder of permitted groundwater rights in the United States. Clean Energy is advancing the use of natural gas as a cleaner-burning and more cost-effective transportation fuel alternative to gasoline and diesel. Mesa Power plans to operate a 1,000-megawatt wind farm in the Texas Panhandle. Pickens was founder of Mesa Petroleum in its various forms beginning in 1956. Mr. Pickens’ career at Mesa spanned four decades. Under his leadership, Mesa grew to become one of the largest and most well known independent exploration and production companies in the United States; Mesa produced more than 3 trillion cubic feet of gas and 150 million barrels of oil from 1964 to 1996.

Educational Background and Associations: Pickens earned a degree in geology from Oklahoma A&M (now Oklahoma State University) in 1951. His many educational associations and honors include Honorary Doctorate of Science Oklahoma State University (2002); Honorary Doctorate of Public Service awarded by George Washington University (1988); Francis Marion College awarded an honorary degree of Doctor of Humanities (1988); Distinguished Lecturer – Emory University School of Business (1987); Doctor of Laws conferred by Barry University, Miami Florida (1986); Named Distinguished Fellow of the College of Arts & Sciences at Oklahoma State University (1982); Henry G. Bennett Distinguished Service Award from Oklahoma State University (1982); Distinguished Alumni Award from Oklahoma State University (1982); Distinguished Fellow Award from Oklahoma State University (1980).

Professional and Industry Associations: During his long and distinguished career, Pickens has served on numerous boards and industry associations, including as a board of directors of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States (2009), The Horatio Alger Association of Distinguished Americans Inc. (2007) and The Ronald Reagan Presidential Library Foundation (2007), a board trustee of the Cooper Aerobics Center (1989 to 1993), chairman of the board of visitors (1983, 1984), and a member of the Board of Visitors (1977 to 1986), MD Anderson Cancer Center, and as life member and chairman (1984, 1985) of the Texas Research League. He also served on the U.S. Department of the Interior’s National Petroleum Council (1971). Throughout his career, Pickens championed a new era of corporate accountability and is credited with making corporate managements more responsive to the interests of their shareholders. To further this, in 1986, Pickens founded the non-profit United Shareholders Association to help shareholders and inform them of corporate abuses.
Civic Interests: Throughout his professional life, Pickens has been a generous philanthropist, giving away nearly $700 million. In 2007, his $200 million in charitable donations landed him once again on the Chronicle of Philanthropy’s list of top U.S. philanthropists (in 2006, he contributed $175 million to a wide range of causes and the formation of the T. Boone Pickens Foundation; in 2005, his $220 million of giving earned Pickens fifth spot on the Chronicle’s list). The Pickens Foundation is focused on improving lives through grants supporting educational programs, medical research, athletics and corporate wellness, at-risk youths, the entrepreneurial process and conservation and wildlife initiatives. Among its 2007 donations, the Foundation awarded $50 million each to two University of Texas health care institutions, UT Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas and The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center in Houston. In the past, Pickens has awarded more than $250 million to Oklahoma State University; $10 million to the Ronald Reagan Presidential Library to underwrite the Air Force One Pavilion; $6 million to the American Red Cross for hurricane disaster relief operations; and $3 million to the Oklahoma Heritage Association. He has also made million-dollar-plus contributions to a wide-range of medical research institutions and treatment centers, including the Wilmer Eye Institute at Johns Hopkins, UT Southwestern Medical Center, Scottish Rite Children’s Hospital and M.D. Anderson Cancer Center. To recognize his sizable donations, the Stillwater-based Oklahoma State University renamed its football stadium Boone Pickens Stadium in 2003 and dedicated the T. Boone Pickens School of Geology in 1989. Pickens has served on many committees and boards, including American Red Cross Chairman’s Advisory Board (2005) and as National Campaign for a Drug Free America adviser (1989). Among his other civic honors, he has earned the Key to the City of Dallas (1989), Bill Clements’ Man of the Year (1989), and recognition of support from Ronald McDonald House of Amarillo, St. Anthony’s Hospital, and the Harrington Cancer Center.

Honors: A number of diverse organizations recognized Pickens for his deeds. Among them: 2009 Time magazine “100” list of world’s most influential people; 2009 L. Austin Weeks Memorial Medal; 2009 Success magazine “Achiever of the Year” award; 2009 American Association of Political Consultants, “Public Affairs Campaign of the Year” for the Pickens Plan; 2009, 43rd annual Texas Legislative Conference “Texan of the Year” award; 2009 Franklin Institute’s Bower Award for Business Leadership; 2008 Recipient of Park Cities Quail Unlimited Lifetime Sportsman Award; 2008 Association of Fundraising Professionals’ Paschal Murray Award for Outstanding Philanthropist; 2008 National Football Foundation Distinguished American Award; 2008 Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars of the Smithsonian Institution Award for Corporate Citizenship; 2008 Weather Channel’s Forecast Earth Hot List (10 Most Influential People or Entities in the Fight against Global Warming); and 2008 Flak Jacket Award, “Best Spokesperson: Industry,” for being “the most intrepid, daring and verbally agile communicators.” The Horatio Alger Association of Distinguished Americans Inc. selected Pickens as a recipient of the 2006 Horatio Alger Award, which epitomizes those who overcome adversity and humble beginnings to achieve success (he joined its board of directors in 2007). The Alger selection is but one of many honors awarded Pickens for his achievements, including Trader Monthly’s 2006 Trader of the Year award, the Texas Business Hall of Fame (2005); Oklahoma Hall of Fame (2003), the City of Amarillo’s “Golden Nail Award” (2002); U.S. Department of Energy, Clean Cities National Partner award, ENRG (2002); INFORM's Corporate Environmental Leadership Award (2002); Pima County Arizona Clean Cities’ Annual Transportation Award, ENRG (2001); Clean Cities’ Clean Air Challenge Award, Pickens Fuel Corp. (2001); Oil & Gas Investor’s Hart Publication list of “100 Most Influential People of the Petroleum Century” (2000); Honda Environmental Citizen Award (2000); Certificate of Special Congressional Recognition (2000); California State Assembly, Clean Cities Coachella Valley Region – Environmental Citizen (2000); Tucson Regional Clean Cities National Partner Award, ENRG, (2000); Riverside County Board of Supervisors, Clean Cities Community Accomplishment Award, ENRG (2000); CALSTART’s Blue Sky Award, Pickens Fuel Corp. (2000); California State Senate Certificate of Recognition (2000); Earth Day Award (1993); Texas General Land Office’s Clean Air Texas Environmental Award (1993); Clean Across America Campaign, honored in Washington, D.C., and Los Angeles for promoting natural gas (1993); Natural Gas Vehicle Coalition Achievement Award (1993); Financial World “CEO of the Decade” (1989); West Texas State University Student Senate commendation (1988); Financial Management Association National Honor Society (1988); Washington Institute for Policy Studies’ Columbia Free Enterprise Award (1987); Financial Management Association’s Outstanding Financial Executive Award (1987); Texas A&M University College of Business Administration’s Distinguished Entrepreneur (1987); Financial Management Association’s Outstanding World Executive Award (1987); Honored Executive Award from University of Tennessee (1986); The Future Business Leaders of America “Giant in the Industry” award (1985); Carnegie Mellon Crisis Man Award (1985); Stanford University Alumni Association Houston Chapter’s Houston Business Man of the Year Award (1981); and Financial World CEO of the Year (1978).

Pickens, an avid exercise enthusiast who held the top spot of the Mesa Racquetball Ladder for 8 years (1979-1987), is particularly proud of his companies’ pioneering fitness programs. In 1989, Mesa was the first corporation to receive its accreditation from the Institute of Aerobics Research. Among other awards, The President’s Council Physical Fitness recognized Mesa as the “Most Physically Fit Company in America” (1985).

Other Notable: During his career, the oft-quoted Pickens has appeared regularly in both national and international publications. He also has been the cover subject for the following periodicals: Texas Monthly, September 2008; Philanthropy, 2006; 100 Most Influential People of the Petroleum Century, 2000; Texas Business, September 1996; Investment Dealers’ Digest, December 1988; Ultra, October 1986; Futures, August 1986; Time, March 1985; Business Week, May 1985; Chief Executive, Autumn 1985; Regardie’s, December 1985, Westward, 1984, and Fortune 1983. His autobiography, Boone (recently updated), spent 15 weeks on The New York Times Best Seller List.

Personal: Pickens lives in Dallas and is married to Madeleine Ann Pickens. He has five children and 12 grandchildren.

Media contact: Jay Rosser jay@bpcap.net or (214) 265-4165
Celebrating 75 Years of Excellence in Education

In 1935, the Board of Regents recognized a need to offer graduate-level opportunities in the field of education at what was then the Southwest Texas State Teachers College. Two years later, the college awarded its first master’s degrees. Today, the Graduate College of Texas State University-San Marcos is proud to offer nearly 100 master’s and doctoral programs in various disciplines. Our nationally recognized graduate programs draw applicants from across the country and around the globe. Our faculty are renowned teachers and active researchers.

We are proud of our past and are excited, as you must be, about the future. We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the nearly 500 students receiving graduate degrees on this momentous occasion.

Texas State University-San Marcos Graduate College

Then

In 1935, the Board of Regents authorized the formation of a Graduate School at Southwest Texas State Teachers College.

In May 1937, Margaret McClung Walker received the first master of arts degree in education.

In August 1937, Rosa Commander received the second master of arts degree in education.

In 1938-39, majors were offered in education, social science, science, mathematics, language and literature.

Now

In 1996, the first two doctoral programs were authorized by the Board of Regents, in geographic education and environmental geography.

In 2000, the first doctorates were awarded, to Dr. Lisa DeChano and Dr. Todd Votteler.

In 2009, 88 master’s and nine doctoral programs are offered in the following colleges: Applied Arts, Education, Fine Arts and Communication, Health Professions, Liberal Arts, Science and McCoy College of Business Administration.

Today, 4,536 students, who come from all over the United States and from countries as far away as Australia to Zimbabwe, are pursuing graduate study in the Graduate College of Texas State University-San Marcos.
### Texas State Degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPT</td>
<td>Doctor of Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>Specialist in School Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAcy</td>
<td>Master of Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>Master of Applied Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIS</td>
<td>Master of Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>Master of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>Master of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFA</td>
<td>Master of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Master of Healthcare Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>Master of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>Master of Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCD</td>
<td>Master of Science in Communication Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCJ</td>
<td>Master of Science in Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSIS</td>
<td>Master of Science in Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSRLS</td>
<td>Master of Science in Recreation and Leisure Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MST</td>
<td>Master of Science in Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSW</td>
<td>Master of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAAS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAIS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts in International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Exercise and Sports Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGS</td>
<td>Bachelor of General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Healthcare Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHWP</td>
<td>Bachelor of Health and Wellness Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM</td>
<td>Bachelor of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSAG</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSAS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Applied Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSCD</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Communication Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSCJ</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSCLS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Clinical Laboratory Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSFCS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Family and Consumer Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHIM</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Health Information Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSRA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Recreational Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSRC</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Respiratory Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSRT</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Radiation Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSW</td>
<td>Bachelor of Social Work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACADEMIC DEANS, INSTRUCTIONAL DIRECTORS, AND CHAIRS

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE
J. Michael Willoughby, Ed.D., Dean

COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS
T. Jaime Chahin, Ph.D., Dean

Lt. Col. James E. Gray, M.S. Department of Aerospace Studies
C. Reed Richardson, Ph.D. Department of Agriculture
Quint Thurman, Ph.D. Department of Criminal Justice
María E. Canabal, Ph.D. Department of Family and Consumer Sciences
Lt. Col. Michael G. Elliott, M.M.O.A.S. Department of Military Science
Dorinda Noble, Ph.D. School of Social Work

MCCOY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Denise T. Smart, Ph.D., Dean

Roselyn Morris, Ph.D. Department of Accounting
Mayur Mehta, Ph.D. Department of Computer Information
William T. Chittenden, Ph.D. Systems and Quantitative Methods
Paula Rechner, Ph.D. Department of Management
Raymond Fisk, Ph.D. Department of Marketing

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Rosalinda B. Barrera, Ph.D., Dean

Patrice Werner, Ph.D. Department of Curriculum and Instruction
D. Stanley Carpenter, Ph.D. Department of Educational Administration
Duane Knudsen, Ph.D. and Psychological Services
Department of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS AND COMMUNICATION
T. Richard Cheatham, Ph.D., Dean

Erik Nielsen, Ph.D. School of Art and Design
Steven Beebe, Ph.D. Department of Communication Studies
Bruce Smith, Ed.D. School of Journalism and Mass Communications
Thomas Clark, D.M.A. School of Music
John Fleming, Ph.D. Department of Theatre and Dance
COllEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS
Ruth B. Welborn, Ph.D., Dean

David Falleur, M.Ed. Program in Clinical Laboratory Science
Maria Diana Gonzales, Ph.D. Department of Communication Disorders
Michael Nowicki, Ed.D. School of Health Administration
Sue Biedermann, M.S.H.P. Program in Health Information Management
Barbara Sanders, Ph.D. Department of Physical Therapy
Ronnie Lozano, M.S.R.S. Program in Radiation Therapy
Gregg Marshall, Ph.D. Department of Respiratory Care

COllEGE OF lIBERAL ARTS
Ann Marie Ellis, Ph.D., Dean

Jon McGee, Ph.D. Department of Anthropology
Michael Hennessy, Ph.D. Department of English
Philip Suckling, Ph.D. Department of Geography
 Jesús de la Teja, Ph.D. Department of History
Robert Fischer, Ph.D. Department of Modern Languages
Vincent Luizzi, Ph.D. Department of Philosophy
Vicki Brittain, J.D. Department of Political Science
Shirley Ogletree, Ph.D., Interim Department of Psychology
Susan Day, Ph.D. Department of Sociology
Dennis Dunn, Ph.D. Center for International Studies

COllEGE OF SCIENCE
Stephen B. Seidman, Ph.D., Dean

Joseph Tomasso, Ph.D. Department of Biology
Walter Rudzinski, Ph.D., Interim Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
Hongchi Shi, Ph.D. Department of Computer Science
Harold Stern, Ph.D. Ingram School of Engineering
Vedaraman Sriraman, Ph.D. Department of Engineering Technology
David Donnelly, Ph.D. Department of Physics

UNIVERSITY COllEGE
Ronald Brown, Ph.D., Dean
DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

AHRENS, JENNIFER N.  
Doctor of Philosophy  
Major in Education – Adult, Professional and Community Education  
Dissertation Title: Correlates of Physical Activity and Wellness Program Completion Among Mexican-American Women  
Research Professor: Dr. Lisa Lloyd, Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation

MADHLANGOBE, LEWIS  
Doctor of Philosophy  
Major in Education – School Improvement  
Dissertation Title: Culturally Responsive Leadership in a Culturally and Linguistically Diverse School: A Case Study of the Practices of a High School Leader  
Research Professor: Dr. Stephen Gordon, Department of Educational Administration and Psychological Services

MUÑOZ, LINDA  
Doctor of Philosophy  
Major in Education – Adult, Professional and Community Education  
Dissertation Title: Attitudes Toward US Citizenship and Civic Engagement Among Mexican Immigrants in Central Texas  
Research Professor: Dr. Duncan Waite, Department of Educational Administration and Psychological Services

DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

MIRZA, BABUR SAEED  
Doctor of Philosophy  
Major in Aquatic Resources  
Dissertation Title: Saprophytic Growth and Fate of Frankia Strains in Soil  
Research Professor: Dr. Dittmar Hahn, Department of Biology

SINGH, MAMTA KUMARI  
Doctor of Philosophy  
Major in Aquatic Resources  
Dissertation Title: Predictors of Student Success in Entry-Level Science Courses  
Research Professor: Dr. Sandra West Moody, Department of Biology

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the ceremony.
Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final semester of grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
SPECIALIST CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Jeantete, Gabriel T.; SSP
Kotzur, Keleigh N.; SSP

MASTER’S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS

Adam III, Felix; MSCJ
Andrade, Gregory; MSCJ
Bocanegra, Rosa E.; MSIS
Cardenas, Arisa; MS
Chapa, Paul Joseph; MSIS
Clarke, Brenda L.; MSIS³
Dalrymple, Tracy E.; MSCJ
Davis, Christopher V.; MSCJ
Dowlearn, Douglas R.; MSIS
Gallegos, Reina V.; MED⁴
Gergen, Rebekah A.; MSIS
Guzman, Michael; MED
Haynes, Brian; MSCJ

Hillegas, Robin E.; MED
Jackson, Victor E.; MSCJ
Johnson, Monica S.; MSW
Kanode, Elizabeth; MSCJ
Kielaszek, Becki; MS
Linville, Jaclyn M.; MED
Lovedt, Ian S.; MED⁴
McCauley, Christopher T.; MSIS
Mcspadden, Jennifer M.; MS
Nelson, Melissa A.; MS
Palomo, Richard B.; MSCJ
Powell, Jamison K.; MSCJ
Pugh, Ashley T.; MS

Quintanilla, Yolanda I.; MSIS
Ramirez, Chris; MSCJ
Ramirez, Paula; MSIS
Sharp, John M.; MSCJ⁴
Shetron, Tamara Harper; MSIS
Short, Barbara; MSW⁴
St Lawrence, Corey M.; MSCJ
Swain, Monique L.; MS
Sweet, Sr, George M.; MED
Toribio, Lorena; MSCJ
Vasquez, Peter L.; MSIS
Walsweer, Megan M.; MSCJ

MASTER’S CANDIDATES, MCCOY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Abola, Michael V.; BBA, MAcy
Alexander, Phillip D.; MS
Andersen, Andrew J.; MAcy
Bevill, Jeffrey; MAcy
B staright, Michael; MAcy
Buchanan, Michelle T.; MBA
Buxkemper, Ryan T.; BBA, MAcy
Cantwell, Kimmi Lea; MBA
Cassens, Curtis G.; MBA⁴
Clements, Charles T.; MAcy
Crow, Julie K.; MAcy
Demand, Andrew K.; MBA
Di, Wei; MAcy
Dinata, Sylvia; MBA
Domin, Matthew J.; MAcy
Dorman, Dana L.; MAcy
DuBose, Katherine L.; BBA, MAcy
Earle, Robert; BBA, MAcy
Edwards, Joshua P.; BBA, MAcy
Ferguson, Bradley C.; MBA
Fletcher, Christopher J.; MBA
Ford, Hunter G.; MBA
Gloria, Rene; MBA
Gonzales, Veronica; MBA

Hardis, Martin; MBA
Hensley, Eric; MBA
Hertzig, Heather Cindi; MBA
Hu, Tiantian; MAcy
Jeane, Stephanie S.; MAcy⁴
Jenkins, Susan D.; MBA
Jing, Yan; MAcy
Johnson, Jr., Derrell W.; MBA⁴
Jordan, Cortney N.; MBA
Kendrick, Chase Hamilton; MBA
Keshavan, Kavita; MAcy⁴
Koalzen, Jr., Mark; MBA
Lefkowitz, Benjamin J.; MBA
Leon, Yanira E.; MBA
Luo, Zhenguo; MBA
Martin, Audrey M.; MAcy⁴
McComb, Candice N.; BBA, MAcy⁴
Merritt, Bradley Ryan; MBA
Moralez, Roxanne; BBA, MAcy
Morris, Kathryn A.; MAcy⁴
Nguyen, Ai Lin; MBA
O’Connor, Matthew C.; BBA, MAcy
Octasali, Sarini; MS
Pendry, Michael D.; MBA

Peterson, Lauren A.; MBA
Pritchard, Natalie; MBA
Rahman, Syed Rezaur; MBA
Robinson, David; MS
Russell, Christopher S.; MBA
Skinner, Katie Ann; MBA
Sluyter, Stephanie K.; MAcy
Sobremonte, Renee S.; MBA
Stephenson, Phillip A.; MAcy
Stevens, Jennifer D.; MAcy
Sultz, Lisa; MBA
Thomas, Malin E.; BBA, MAcy
Thomas, Nicola T.; MS
Tjan, Yong; MAcy
Tullos, David A.; MAcy
Turner, Lauren E.; MBA
Valls, Edward; MAcy
Wei, Na; MAcy
Willingham, David A.; MBA
Wood, Kimberly A.; BBA, MAcy
Xhaja, Igli; MBA
Yang, Hua; MAcy
Yarlagadda, Roopa; MBA
Zomper, Sarah R.; MBA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Christopher Lee</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew, Jr., James A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis, Stephen R.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Tiffany M.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Meredith L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaro, Gillian Rae</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreano, Ashley</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardis, Christina N.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Amanda S.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Shannon P.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang, Shari L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jr., Charles E.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Marian H.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds, Sheri V.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Rhiannon M.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, Esperanza</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cage, Elizabeth M.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, Heather M.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caraway, Cody Lynn</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardenal, Maria</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney, Alexis A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carper, Whitney S.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervantes, Julie C.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Theresa A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contreras, Melissa M.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contreras-Hernandez, Yadira</td>
<td>MSRLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Melissa C.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson, Heather L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DanMomnio, Tanya E.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dechiro, Lauren E.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGarmo, Jaime L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez, Robert P.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolittle, Elizabeth A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey, Zanelle L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass, Andrew L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dozier, Tina R.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert, Stella F.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizondo, Rebecca R.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod, Kristeen E.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estorga, Teresa L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada, Mary T.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foshay, Jean K.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frezza, Janae E.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaona, Dixie J.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Cristela Raquel</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gautier, Carol A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giambraone, Keri D.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgio, Joel A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goedde, Dustin L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Jennifer M.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottschalk, Chris A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Clayton M.</td>
<td>MSIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grattan, Shannon C.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habibi, Ashcon A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelett, Amy D.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefner, Justin</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin, Amy S.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Traci Elizabeth Raines</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinojosa, Jr., Heberto</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder, Laura C.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hom, Anna L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeygger, Jessica L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseman, Meghan D.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igau, Iva Alyson</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Marissa</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Angela R.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse, Clayton K.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Lindsey M.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Cynthia A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Lacy A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Y'Vondia D.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Joshua T.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Deborah M.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knighton, JoLynn</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle, Lauren B.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird, Amber</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livaudais, Michelle E.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz, Jessica J.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabe, Sarah K.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marek, Halie Madison</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrow, Allison K.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Leah M.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Jessica H.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matott, Mari E.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Ruth E.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mersman, Kathleen</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Mackinzie Kay</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Mary M.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Kathryn E.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More, Janette M.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Laurent M.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury, Matthew N.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Nga Tu</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Nancy N.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunez, Jr., Freddie</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivier, Emily Elaine</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pairett, Beverly J.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Darnetta R.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Thomas</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perales, Armando P.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Karine R.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Jennifer L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posey, Sheryl A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Amanda Naquin</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiter, Rebecca L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal, Nicole</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush, Jennifer R.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekhani, Katrina C.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Stephanie</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sallie L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snodgrass, Danna S.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Tammy J.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoesssel-Puente, Maria</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takaoka, Aya</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner, Elizabeth L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Owen D.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TenPas, Jennifer L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins, Traci D.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Elsacker, Lonneke JacobaPetronella</td>
<td>MSRLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Monica</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vohl, Aaron J.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Amy M.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Peter</td>
<td>MSIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenzlaff, Melissa K.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Sarah</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Cassandra L.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters, Libby A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Priscilla A.</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS AND COMMUNICATION

Carver, Joseph R.; MA
Cavazos, Marcial; MA
Chiu, Yen-ching; MM
Cisneros, Francesca D.; MM
Davis, Jeffrey G.; MFA
Garcia, Maria L.; MA
Hoffmann, Jessica B.; MA
Hwang, Choon; MA
Kim, HyunJung; MM
Kim, Song E.; MM
Lee, Adam C.; MA
Loessin, Candace D.; MA
Park, Sang Hee; MA
Robinson, Brian W.; MA
Rodriguez, Melissa Dawn; MA
Sutton, Jane Sun-Yee Wu; MM
Teeters, Jennifer L.; MA
Troutman, Christopher A.; MA
Walker, Aaron A.; MA
Zentner, Jessica R.; MM

MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS

Martinez, Kimberly A.; MS
Meehan, Catherine K.; MS
Quinones, Sara N.; MSCD
Toln, Heather W.; MS

MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Adams, Dara B.; MA
Amaya, Ismael; MPA
Archer, Melissa A.; MA
Baker, Michael J.; MA
Ballard, Jeremy S.; MFA
Barreda, Evangelina.; MA
Bradford, Stephanie J.; MA
Cartwright, Lane C.; MA
Castro, Alexis R.; MA
Clements, Marna D.; MAGeo
Edwards, Jeffrey Allen; MA
Farmer, Jennifer L.; MA
Faulk, Joseph Morgan; MPA
Faz, Katherine B.; MA
Fey, Todd R.; MA
Flowers, William M.; MAGeo
Fyrst, Robert C.; MA
Garcia, Gina Marie; MA
Garcia, Silverio T.; MPA
Garza, Debra A.; MA
Gilliam, Krystl L.; MPA
Goldberg, Jeffrey S.; MPA
Gonzales, Evelyn G.; MPA
Groomes, Nachele R.; MA
Guzman, Andrew E.; MA
Hahn, Clayton James; MAGeo
Haislet, John Alan; MA
Harris, Justin Michael; MA
Haskell, Debra Jean; MA
Hawkins, Aundra D.; MA
Henricksen, Natalia B.; MPA
Hernandez, Michelle; MA
Holder IV, Floyd William; MPA
Honeycutt, Christopher J.; MAGeo
Horowitz, Tanya R.; MA
Huron, Jr., Roger; MA
Jasso, Melissa; MA
Jennings, Terry J.; MPA
Johnson, Matthew J.; MA
Jones, Jeffrey W.; MA
Jung, Cheryl R.; MA
Kidder, Barry; MA
Kincy III, Leon; MAGeo
King, John P.; MA
Kitowski, Katherine A.; MA
Kosub, Theodore L.; MPA
Lang, Jamie Al; MA
Lindsey, Jennifer I.; MPA
Littleton, Danielle Raye; MA
Lytte, Whitney C.; MA
Macdonell, Carol L.; MA
Marin, Adriana; MA
Marrero, Ingrid J.; MA
Martinez, Isaac I.; MA
Massoud, Christina M.; MA
McCloskey, Ciaran B.; MA
Meadows, Claire E.; MA
Meischen, David E.; MFA
Mireles, Marco Antonio; MAGeo
Moricic, Rachel Ruth; MA
Morris, Margaret E.; MAGeo
Mosley, Denise Renee; MA
Nealer, Jonathan Edward; MAGeo
Peoples, Timothy A.; MA
Peterson, Alyssa L.; MA
Pickler, Jennifer Ann; MPA
Polk, Jonathan D.; MA
Porter, Dean W.; MAGeo
Quintanilla, Edith; MA
Ramon, Bettina; MA
Reed, Bryce Stanford; MAGeo
Reyna, Gloria T.; MA
Ringersma, Janice M.; MA
Roberts, John S.; MA
Russell, Emma; MA
Scario, Joseph; MPA
Schooler, Steven R.; MA
Shewmake, Virginia H.; MAGeo
Shuga, Wunda W.; MA
Small, Jennifer A.; MA
Smith, Suzanne L.; MA
Smith, Jr., Walter L.; MPA
Stevens, Barry D.; MA
Stewart, Lewis E.; MPA
Tise, Pam A.; MA
Trial, Shaina L.; MPA
Vasquez, Shera D.; MA
Widmer, Crystal G.; MA
Wilson, James P.; MPA
Wright, Laura K.; MA
Wimmer, Ryan C.; MA
Zielinski, Amber D.; MA
MASTER’S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

Anantharamaiah, Shruthi; MS
Andrews, Debra M.; MED
Barrientes II, Alexander; MED
Browning, Jenny L.; MS
Capalbo, Elizabeth L.; MS
Connolly, Amy R.; MS
De Alba Torres, Diana G.; MED
De Sousa, Christian A.; MS
Dudhat, Rajesh; MS
Erwin, Thomas; MS
Farallo, Vincent R.; MS
Fernandez, Oralia; MED
Gomez, Jeremiah J.; MED
Goodman, Steven R.; MSIS
Hill, Amanda R.; MS
Hill, Austin E.; MS
Hill, Richard C.; MST
Jackola, Bridget J.; MED
Kalyanwar, Sreevardhan; MS
Kapadia, Toshia; MS
Khamis, Mamdouh; MS
Kini, Deepa K.; MS
Komati, Deepthi; MS
Kurra, Deepthi; MS
Lee, Christopher K.; MS
Lee, Vince Wing; MS
Liu, Jingtao; MS
Loka, Abhishek; MS
Meyer, Paul R.; MS
Michaelidis, Darla K.; MED
Mireles, Jaime; MED
Morgenroth, Lisa Renee; MED
Moyer, Charles A.; MST
Muley, Akshay A.; MS
Munikrishne Gowda, Sandeep A.; MS
Navarro, Diana H.; MED
Patel, Mayuri Pankaj; MS
Pokharel, Anita; MS
Pray, Corey; MS
Radhakrishnan, Karthikeyann; MS
Ravula, Alekhy; MS
Rivero-Paz, Ivet; MST
Ruckman, Erin M.; MS
Salinas Silva, Alfonso R.; MED
Scheibmeir, Paul E.; MST
Serviere, Patricia; MED
Sewell, Thomas W.; MS
Simon, Tammy; MED
Swanson, Romey L.; MS
Tibbets, Mary N.; MS
Valdez, Joseph Valentine; MS
Vana, Sridhar; MS
Vaz, Jerusha C.; MS
Velamala, Anil; MS
Videtta, Denise C.; MS
Walters, Jennifer; MS

4.0 GPA

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the ceremony. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final semester of grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
ADAMS, DARA B.  
A Preliminary Study of Vocal Communication in the Gray's Bald-Faced Saki Monkey, *Pithecia irrorata*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. E. Erhart, Department of Anthropology

BALLARD, JEREMY S.  
The Logic of Animals  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. C. Cassells, Department of English

BROWNING, JENNY L.  
Save the Wine: Purification and Characterization of Polygalacturonase  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Booth, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry

CAPALBO, ELIZABETH L.  
Diurnal Expression of Muscarinic and Dopaminergic Receptors in the Eye of Zebrafish  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. D. Garcia, Department of Biology

CARDENAS, ARISA  
Comprehensive Weight Management Program with Army ROTC Cadets  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. BJ Friedman, Department of Family and Consumer Sciences

CONNOLLY, AMY R.  
Defining Habitat for the Recovery of Ocelots (*Leopardus pardalis*) in the United States  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. T. Simpson, Department of Biology

DALRYMPLE, TRACY E.  
Study of the Perceived Effectiveness of the Advanced Law Enforcement Rapid Response Training (ALERRT) Active Shooter Program  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Blair, Department of Criminal Justice

DAVIS, JEFFREY G.  
An Ideation Process for Building Brand Identity: The Graphic Atlas Ideation Nexus Applied to Crab Cay, Exuma, Resort and Real Estate Development  
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. W. Meek, School of Art and Design

ELLIS, JOSHUA L.  
Trying to Grow Up: Stephen Dedalus and the Images of Boyhood in James Joyce’s *Dubliners*, *A Portrait Of The Artist As A Young Man*, and *Ulysses*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Hennessy, Department of English

ERWIN, THOMAS  
Effect of Bacteriophage Infection on the Viability of *Escherichia coli* and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* in Mixed Species Biofilms  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. G. Aron, Department of Biology

FARALLO, VINCENT R.  
Predation and the Evolution of Color Polymorphism in the Mottled Rock Rattlesnake (*Crotalus lepidus lepidus*)  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Forstner, Department of Biology

FYRST, ROBERT C.  
Partnership of Power: The Relationship between President Franklin Roosevelt and Vice President John Garner  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. T. Hindson, Department of Political Science

HARRIS, JUSTIN MICHAEL  
American Soldiers and POW Killing in the European Theater of World War II  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Pohl, Department of History

HILL, AUSTIN E.  
Molecular Genetic Assessment of Population Structure, Paternity, and Sex Ratios for the Reddish Egret  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. C. Green, Department of Biology
HILLEGAS, ROBIN E.
In Vitro Fermentation of Vitamin E in Various Feedstuffs in the Rumen: Nutrient Analysis of Feeds
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. G. Pollard, Department of Agriculture

HOM, ANNA L.
The University Experience of Students 50 Years Old and Older
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Reardon, Department of Educational Administration and Psychological Services

JOHNSON, MATTHEW J.
Obsidian Availability Through Time: Lithic Analysis at La Tiza and Pataraya, Nasca Drainage, Peru
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. C. Conlee, Department of Anthropology

KANODE, ELIZABETH
Cynicism in Police Officers: Correlates and Consequences
Thesis Committee Chairs: Dr. R. Osborne, Department of Psychology and Dr. D. Vandiver, Department of Criminal Justice

KIDDER, BARRY
Maya Scribes Who Would Be Kings: Shamanism, the Underworld, and Artistic Production in the Late Classic Period
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. F. Reilly III, Department of Anthropology

KINCY III, LEON
A Spatial Analysis of Gullies on Mars
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. N. Currit, Department of Geography

KITOWSKI, KATHERINE A.
Age Estimation of Subadults from a Forensic Context Using the Denver Longitudinal Study Diaphyseal Long Bone Length Standards
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Hamilton, Department of Anthropology

LEE, CHRISTOPHER K.
Development of New Techniques for Telomere Length Analysis in Aging Yeast Cells and in Senescent Cells Rescued by Reactivation of Telomerase
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. K. Lewis, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry

LYTLE, WHITNEY C.
Evidence for the Use of Bufo marinus in the Olmec Shamanic Tool Kit
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. F. Reilly III, Department of Anthropology

MARRERO, INGRID J.
Color of Dentine as an Age Indicator for Hispanic Populations in San Antonio, Texas
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Hamilton, Department of Anthropology

MARTINEZ, ISAAC I.
Tlatelolco 1969: Representación en Testimonios, Literatura y Medios Visuales de un Hecho Histórico
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Echeverría, Department of Modern Languages

MCCLOSKEY, CIARAN B.
Flann O’Brien’s Ironic Nationalism
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. P. Cohen, Department of English

MEADOWS, CLAIRE E.
Un Nuevo Acercamiento A Laenseñanza Del Español Como Segunda Lengua: El Modelo Neurocognitivo
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. A. Gragera, Department of Modern Languages

MEISCHEN, DAVID E.
Cyclic AMP and the Induction of Reactive Astrogliosis
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Koke, Department of Biology

MOERICKE, RACHEL RUTH
Tertiary Outcome Prediction of the MMPI-2 in Spinal Cord Stimulator Trials
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Graham, Department of Psychology
MORRIS, KATHRYN
Perceived Review Quality Impact on Intention to Purchase
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. G. Zank, Department of Marketing

MUNIKRISHNE GOWDA, SANDEEP A.
Input Evaluation of an Eye-Gaze-Guided Interface: Kalman Filter vs. Velocity Threshold Eye Movement Identification
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. O. Komogortsev, Department of Computer Science

PARK, SANG HEE
The Effects of Mobile Advertising on Consumers’ Attitudes toward the Advertising and Purchase Behavior in South Korea and the United States
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. S. Rao, School of Journalism and Mass Communications

PATEL, MAYURI PANKAJ
Cyclic AMP and the Induction of Reactive Astrogliosis
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Koke, Department of Biology

PEOPLES, TIMOTHY A.
The Ecstasy of Influence: Douglas Coupland Appropriates the World
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. D. Lochman, Department of English

POKHAREL, ANITA
Diversity of Frankia Populations in Root Nodules of Sympatrically Grown Alnus Species
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. D. Hahn, Department of Biology

POLK, JONATHAN D.
Not Just Fun with Typography: Remediation of the Digital in Contemporary Print Fiction
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. D. Balzhiser, Department of English

PRAY, COREY
Ecosystem Engineering Effects of Native and Non-Native Consumers in a Subtropical Spring-Fed River System
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. W. Nowlin, Department of Biology

RAMÓN, BETTINA
Composing, Gender, and Composing Gender: The Construction of Gender Variances in Online Spaces
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. D. Balzhiser, Department of English

RIVERO-PAZ, IVE
The Effect of Key Microstructure Features on the Machining of an Aluminum-Silicon Casting Alloy
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. E. Velasco, Department of Engineering Technology

ROBERTS, JOHN S.
Wilson’s Judicial Nominees: Progressivism or Patronage?
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Montgomery, Department of History

RUCKMAN, ERIN M.
Optimizing the Use of Burning in the Control of Bothriochola ischaemum in the Texas Hill Country
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. S. Schwinning, Department of Biology

SCHOOLER, STEVEN R.
Supply, Trade, and Conflict on the Colonial Frontier: A Lead Isotope Analysis of Artifacts from Mission Santa Cruz de San Sabá and Eight Other Eighteenth-Century Colonial-Era Sites within Texas and Oklahoma
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. C. Bousman, Department of Anthropology

SMALL, JENNIFER A.
A Discourse Analysis of Political Campaign Websites during the 2008 Presidential Election
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Williams, Department of English
SMITH, SUZANNE L.  
*Patterns in Seal Iconography; a Frequency Model*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Garber, Department of Anthropology

STEVEN, BARRY D.  
*The Military History of Fort Griffin: 1867-1881*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Pohl, Department of History

SWANSON, ROMEY L.  
*Temporal and Spatial Trends of the Amphibians, Reptiles, and Mammals of the Relict Ottine Wetlands*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. T. Simpson, Department of Biology

TIBBETS, MARY N.  
*Effects of Recreational Activity on the Avian Community of Green Spaces within Sunset Valley, Texas*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. T. Simpson, Department of Biology

TISE, PAM A.  
*The 'Gypsy' Experience: A Survey of Legal Discrimination of the Roma People in East Central Europe*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. A. Leder, Department of Political Science

TROUTMAN, CHRISTOPHER A.  
*Is Anyone Getting it Right? A Content Analysis Comparing Political Blog and Online Newspaper Coverage of the 2008 Presidential Debates*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. C. Royal, School of Journalism and Mass Communications

VAZ, JERUSA C.  
*Purification, Characterization, and Active Site Studies of 2-(2’-Hydroxyphenyl)benzenesulfinate Desulfinase (DszB) from Nocardia asteroides A3H1*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. L. Watkins, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry

WILSON, LAURA K.  
*“The Terror of It”: Servant Rebellion in Edith Wharton’s Ghost Stories*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. A. Leder, Department of English

ZIELINSKI, AMBER D.  
*Homoerotic Masculinities: Idealized Male Sexuality in Renaissance Art, Poetry, and Theater*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. D. Lochman, Department of English
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Acker, Clayton F.; BSAG
Ackerman, Victoria M.; BAAS
Adams, Elizabeth J.; BSFCS
Aldrich, Bart A.; BSCJ
Allen, Laura Rae; BSFCS
Alvarez, Damian C.; BSAG
Alvarez, Luis D.; BSCJ
Alvear, Melissa A.; BSFCS
Anderson, Courtney Katherine; BSCJ
Armendariz, Ovidio R.; BAAS
Ash, Elayna C.; BSFCS
Baier, Nikita R.; BSFCS
Baird, Troy A.; BAAS
Balanciere, Robin L.; BAAS
Balboa, Jesus; BSAG
Baldeschwiler, Bailey F.; BSFCS
Barker, Charles R.; BAAS
Bates, Jr., David F.; BSCJ
Beavers, Victoria A.; BSCJ
Bedford, Dominique DeVeReaux; BSFCS
Beicker, Krista L.; BSFCS
Bell, Richard C.; BSCJ
Beltran Del Rio, Wendy S.; BAAS
Benson, Melarie L.; BSFCS
Billingsley, Jennifer B.; BAAS
Billingsley, Kristina R.; BSFCS
Blanco, John X.; BSCJ
Blunt, Ruth E.; BAAS
Borden, Miranda D.; BSFCS
Brant, April D.; BAAS
Breer, Sarah L.; BSAG
Brockman, Marianne; BSFCS
Brooks, James A.; BSCJ
Brooks, Leandra N.; BSFCS
Brown, Carrie M.; BSW
Brown, Robert K.; BSAG
Bryant, Ebony D.; BSCJ
Buffington, Heather B.; BSFCS
Cadena Gandaria, Rosa Anna; BAAS
Caldwell, Hannah M.; BSFCS
Campos, Monica; BSCJ
Cardenas, Melissa; BSFCS
Carpenter, Allison K.; BSFCS
Carr, Ashley A.; BSFCS
Carrasco, Katherine; BSFCS
Carter, Angela M.; BSAG
Carver, Donall K.; BAAS
Caskey, Dorothy A.; BSFCS
Castillo, Juan; BAAS
Castillo, Mandy J.; BSCJ
Chan, Sin Ying; BSFCS
Cobb, Stephanie R.; BSCJ
Coleman, Jarvis DeJuan; BSCJ
Collins, Michelle A.; BSCJ
Comstock, Kimberly D.; BSFCS
Cook, Kelly L.; BSFCS
Cortez, Maria De Los Angeles; BSFCS
Costello, Matthew R.; BSCJ
Couch, Chelsea R.; BSFCS
Crick, Jordan Nicole; BSFCS
Crook, Daniel J.; BSFCS
Cruz, Megan L.; BSFCS
Cunningham, Artemese D.; BAAS
Davidson, James D.; BSAG
De La Torre, Daniel Luis; BAAS
Declet, John P.; BSCJ
Del Bosque, Loren; BSCJ
Dickerson, Laura A.; BSCJ
Dickson, Brittani M.; BSCJ
Dixon, Michelle L.; BSFCS
Dodd, Shannon M.; BSFCS
Donovan, Justin M.; BSFCS
Doss, Ashley Renee; BSFCS
Dougherty, Katherine A.; BSFCS
Dudley, Matthew Jon Peter; BSFCS
Earthman, Kathryn M.; BSFCS
Eck, Melissa A.; BSFCS
Eckert, Laura Owens; BSFCS
Edwards, Traci L.; BSFCS
Ejlersen Royston, Lisbet B.; BSCJ
Engelking, Allison L.; BSFCS
English, Elisha D.; BSCJ
Espinoza, Vanessa M.; BAAS
Etering, Nikolae Marie; BSFCS
Evans, Tierra S.; BSW
Farmer, Andrew S.; BSCJ
Felbarth, Melena C.; BSCJ
Flemming, Sarah Christine; BSFCS
Fletcher, Ellie K.; BSAG
Ford, Nancy J.; BSCJ
Freeman, George N.; BSW
Freiman, Thad H.; BSFCS
Fulton, Robert M.; BSCJ
Gamble, Lauren M.; BAAS
Gansky, Jordan J.; BSFCS
Garcia, Gina Paulette; BSFCS
Garcia, Rafael; BAAS
Garza, Jessica R.; BSFCS
Garza, Vanessa J.; BSCJ
Gilley IV, John H.; BSAG
Gonzell, Summer L.; BSFCS
Gottwald, Ross F.; BSCJ
Grace, Erin A.; BSFCS
Guilien, Rodrigo C.; BAAS
Guion-Richard, Hannah A.; BSFCS
Haralson, Rebecca J.; BSCJ
Harder, Jeremy W.; BSCJ
Hardin, Nancy L.; BAAS
Hardy, Megan J.; BSFCS
Harrison, Cendrea L.; BSCJ
Hatfield, Kristy M.; BSW
Haverlah, Kevin; BSCJ
Heavner, Jessica L.; BSCJ
Hedrick, Patricia A.; BSFCS
Hemenway, Jessica L.; BSFCS
Hernandez, Rodrigo; BSCJ
Hilbert, Melissa R.; BSCJ
Hill, Caitlin B.; BSFCS
Hill, LeAnn M.; BSFCS
Hilsher, Blake K.; BSFCS
Hochstatter, Drew A.; BAAS
Hogg, Samantha L.; BSAG
Howser, Sommer M.; BSW
Hrbacek, Leah N.; BSFCS
Hunt, Kristin L.; BSFCS
Husty, Katie J.; BSFCS
Ip, Sarah N.; BSFCS
Jackson, Kristen M.; BSCJ
Jaime, Priscella; BSCJ
Jaimes, Fidelia E.; BSCJ
Johnson, Emily A.; BSFCS
Johnson, Katherine A.; BSFCS
Johnston, Brian M.; BAAS
Jones, Dustin R.; BSAG
Jones, Jr., Jose S.; BAAS
Jordan, William J.; BSCJ
Kocijan, Samantha A.; BSFCS
Kocurek, Caitlin M.; BSFCS
Koger, Brittany A.; BSFCS
Komak, Michelle Lee; BSFCS
Kordic, Andrea N.; BSFCS
Kramer, Jarrett L.; BAAS
Kristoff, Adam J.; BSAG
Kristynik, Lauren Beth; BSFCS
Kuehn, Brian J.; BSCJ
Kuehn, Meredith S.; BSFCS
Leader, Clayton A.; BSCJ
Leazer, Kendra A.; BSCJ
Ledenbach, Stephen J.; BSCJ
Linebarger, Lisa E.; BSFCS
Logsdon, Kenneth R.; BAAS
Lopez, Daniel Benjamin; BSCJ
Luera, Candice M.; BSFCS
Lye, Harriet; BSFCS
MacNaughton II, Randall Scott; BSCJ
Maldonado, Joshua R.; BSCJ
Malinowski, Sherry A.; BSCJ³
Maresh, John C.; BSCJ³
Martinez, Tina L.; BSFCS
Massie Pyrc, Elizabeth Dawn; BSCJ³
Mata, Rick J.; BSCJ
Mayeux, Kathryn E.; BSFCS
McAllister, Christine T.; BAAS
McAlpin, Christine M.; BSFCS
McCollum, Jay R.; BSAG
McCown, Lindsey L.; BSFCS
McCue, Ben P.; BAAS
McDoogle, Justin B.; BSAG
McFadden, Charlotte A.; BSFCS
McGregor, Mary Hayden; BSFCS
McKee, Elizabeth A.; BSFCS
Meave, Taylor A.; BSFCS
Miller, Lindsey B.; BSFCS
Minardi, Nicole P.; BSFCS
Minton, Gregory L.; BAAS
Mitchell, Jordan M.; BSFCS
Mize, Jaci S.; BSFCS
Moczygemba, Brandon M.; BSCJ
Moore, Courtney R.; BSAG
Moore, Keith B.; BSAG
Morin, Ruben; BSCJ
Moss, Eric D.; BSAG
Murphy, Angela M.; BAAS³
Nations, Amie E.; BSCJ
Nava, Giovanna A.; BSCJ
Nino, Genevieve; BSCJ
Nomura, Mai; BSFCS¹
Norris, Keraudren E.; BSFCS
O’Connor, Caitlin M.; BSFCS
Obregon, Edward G.; BSCJ
Ochoa, Jr., Orlando; BSCJ
Page, Micah S.; BSCJ
Parker, Nicole L.; BSFCS
Peck, William A.; BSCJ
Penagos, Robert; BAAS
Peterson, Brooke E.; BAAS
Pilloff, Vernon; BAAS
Pombert, Angela R.; BAAS
Pomrenke, Cassandra L.; BSFCS
Pope, Rian L.; BSFCS
Prescott, Farron E.; BSFCS
Quiroga, Jacqueline D.; BSCJ
Ramirez, Monica L.; BSCJ
Ramos, Michelle D.; BSCJ
Reyna, Shannan Willey; BSFCS
Rhymaun, Elizabeth A.; BSCJ
Rice, Mary Jane; BSFCS
Rivera, Carolyn; BSFCS
Robinson, Erich D.; BAAS
Rocha, Rebecca A.; BSCJ
Rodriguez, Denise S.; BAAS²
Rodriguez, Roman; BAAS
Roeder, Jake A.; BAAS
Ross, Kaitlyn E.; BSFCS²
Sablatura, Avery A.; BSFCS
Sabo, Jaclyn E.; BSFCS
Salazar, Leslie N.; BSCJ
Santiago, Carmen; BAAS
Scarbo-Trotter, Lauren A.; BSFCS
Schmuker, Jr., Steven B.; BAAS
Scott, Leannette N.; BAAS³
Segura, Shana S.; BSAG
Sellers, Tate L.; BAAS
Serna, Valerie C.; BSCJ
Sharp, Justin B.; BSCJ
Sigler, Lisa Kathleen; BSFCS¹
Silva, Thomas A.; BSCJ
Simmons, Jenna R.; BSAG
Smith, Brandi Nicole; BAAS
Smith, Montgomery Z.; BSCJ
Smith, Nikolae R.; BSCJ¹
Soliz, Janette N.; BSW
Sopchak, Amanda Marie; BSFCS
Stevenson, Kristine Louise; BAAS¹
Stack, Penelope A.; BSFCS¹
Struble, Craig L.; BSCJ
Stull-Russo, Sunshine A.; BAAS
Sutherland, Ross C.; BSCJ
Taylor, Brittini M.; BSFCS
Taylor, Rachel L.; BSFCS
Taylor, Robert J.; BSAG
Tejada, Roxanne D.; BAAS
Teng, Hsi-Ying; BSFCS
Thompson, Thomas S.; BSCJ
Tijerina, Marissa Frances; BSFCS
Tobias, Monica A.; BSCJ
Tornquist, Tracy J.; BSFCS
Townes, Stephanie M.; BSCJ
Tripp, Jeffrey D.; BSAG
Tucker, Shana A.; BSCJ
Uhlender, Chris B.; BSCJ
Uhlender, Kylie M.; BSCJ
Urech, Crystal L.; BAAS
Velasco, Nicole R.; BSFCS
Walsh, Brandon J.; BSFCS
Warner, Sarah L.; BSFCS³
Warwick, Brenda M.; BAAS
Welch, Millisen L.; BSFCS
White, Sarah L.; BSFCS
Wickman, Jr., Tommy J.; BSFCS
Williams, Ciera B.; BSCJ³
Williams, Karen Denise; BAAS
Williams, Scott R.; BSCJ
Williamson, Blake F.; BSAG
Williamson, Sarah E.; BSAG²
Williford, Dawson W.; BSAG
Witek, Adam R.; BSAG
Wofford, Valerie M.; BSFCS
Wolf, Maria G.; BAAS
Wright, Adam B.; BSCJ
Xu, Li; BSCJ
Yanez, Christina G.; BSW
Yee, Erin N.; BSFCS
Zabriskie, Alexander M.; BSCJ

¹Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) ²Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) ³Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies.

Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Abercrombie, Jared W.; BBA
Abola, Michael V.; BBA
Adame, Yajaira; BBA
Adams, Michael A.; BBA
Alfaro, Carlos P.; BA
Alford, Emily J.; BBA
Allbright, Lara Kathleen; BBA
Allen, Gregory W.; BBA
Allen, Sage R.; BBA
Amaro, Catherine D.; BBA
Anaya, Julia L.; BBA
Andrade, Brandon N.; BBA
Angus, Matthew T.; BBA
Arendt, Allison; BBA
Arriaga, Brandon C.; BBA
Arriaga, Carlos E.; BBA
Arnold, Courtney R.; BBA
Arriaga, Francisco J.; BBA
Bachman, Lauren R.; BBA
Baird, Richard L.; BBA
Baker, James R.; BBA
Baker, Nicole K.; BBA
Banks III, Robert L.; BBA
Barker, James R.; BBA
Barnes, Lauren L.; BBA
Bass, Melissa Renee; BBA
Bean, Daniel P.; BBA
Bean, David; BBA
Becker, Gary R.; BBA
Blaine, Jr., Lloyd F.; BBA
Blatney, Andrew J.; BBA
Bobbitt, Matthew Reid; BBA
Boedecker, Lori A.; BBA
Boswell, Michael P.; BBA
Brackett, Nicholas D.; BBA
Breazeale, Mary A.; BBA
Brewer, Christi L.; BBA
Bridger, Matthew A.; BBA
Brodeur, Brittany L.; BBA
Brown, Brittney A.; BBA
Brown, Daniel C.; BBA
Brown, Steven B.; BBA
Burleson, Matthew D.; BBA
Burnett, Clay T.; BBA
Burt, Amelia A.; BBA
Buxkemper, Ryan T.; BBA
Cabana, Brandon A.; BBA
Canales, Roxanne; BBA
Capps, Rochelle L.; BBA
Cartwright, Jr., Robert M.; BBA
Castillano, Mario; BBA
Castilleja, Brandy M.; BBA
Castillo, Martha Yanette; BBA
Castillo, Nydia C.; BBA
Cater, Kathleen M.; BBA
Cervantes, Eunice Marlene; BBA
Cheavens, Caleb R.; BBA
Chennault, Thomas D.; BBA
Christensen, Jonathan A.; BBA
Chubb, Michael J.; BBA
Cisneros, Ana M.; BBA
Clanton, Daniel P.; BBA
Coleman, Samantha L.; BBA
Colyar, Caressa A.; BBA
Comiskey, Elizabeth A.; BBA
Cook, Michael S.; BBA
Cooper, Justin R.; BBA
Costas, Wayne T.; BBA
Craighead, Aaron M.; BBA
Crisler, Alexandra M.; BBA
Crouch, Kyle B.; BBA
Daubert, Matthew C.; BBA
Davis, Randi N.; BBA
Dean, Misty L.; BBA
Degeyter, David A.; BBA
Del Castillo, Megan Kay; BBA
Dellin III, Frederick O.; BBA
Depinto, Jr., Gary A.; BBA
Devlin, Thomas G.; BBA
Dhuve, Neil I.; BBA
Driskell, Courtney R.; BBA
Drozd, Melissa A.; BBA
DuBose, Katherine L.; BBA
Duff-O'Bryan, Daniel V.; BBA
Durand, Logan E.; BBA
Dybvig, Kari A.; BBA
Earle, Robert; BBA
Eddleton, Jason R.; BBA
Edwards, Jonathan M.; BBA
Edwards, Joshua P.; BBA
Edwards, Patricia A.; BBA
Ehrhardt, Amanda Christine; BBA
Elias, Arturo J.; BBA
Elson, Aaron T.; BBA
Englishbee, Joshua P.; BBA
Ensenberger, Megan R.; BBA
Epperson, Edward A.; BBA
Fagan, Ryan H.; BBA
Fagundes, Isabel C.; BBA
Ferguson, Adam G.; BBA
Ferguson, Kaitlin L.; BBA
Ferguson, Torie D.; BBA
Finch, Jason L.; BBA
Finke, Ryne; BBA
Fischer, Scott M.; BBA
Fishbeck, Jason R.; BBA
Flannigan, Tyler W.; BBA
Fowers, Matthew K.; BBA
Forrest, Cara D.; BBA
Forster, Jr., Jeff G.; BBA
Fountain, Joshua B.; BBA
Frantzen, Stephen W.; BBA
Freeman, Aaron S.; BBA
Freeman, Lauren M.; BBA
Fuller, Patrick C.; BBA
Garza, Aldo A.; BBA
Georgulis, Brett E.; BBA
Gerow, Marc L.; BBA
Golden, Callie E.; BBA
Grandits, Matthew R.; BBA
Grant, Brittany R.; BBA
Green, Steli D.; BBA
Greene, Kaytlyn L.; BBA
Gremillion, Mindy S.; BBA
Grice, Ken C.; BBA
Grimes, Andrew B.; BBA
Guajardo, Jr., Laura L.; BBA
Guadalupe, Jose A.; BBA
Guerrero, Miguel; BBA
Gurule, Tiffany D.; BBA
Gustafson, Kristen L.; BBA
Hage, Kristin D.; BBA
Hale, Melanie D.; BBA
Hall, Andrew G.; BBA
Hall III, Robert G.; BBA
Hall, Tiffany B.; BBA
Hall, Travis M.; BBA
Hallam, Brandon C.; BBA
Hallums, Bryan J.; BBA
Hammond, Lauren M.; BBA
Hammond, George W.; BBA
Hanna, Aaron D.; BBA
Hanrath, Dave P.; BBA
Hawkins, Bonni C.; BBA
Haywood, Ryan C.; BBA
Healey, David G.; BBA
Heilmann, Renee M.; BBA
Hein, Evan P.; BBA
Hemphill, Brett W.; BBA
Henderson, Nicholas S.; BBA
Henry, Rachel E.; BBA
Hernandez, Claudia; BBA
Herrera, Stephen C.; BBA
Hicks, Jason L.; BBA
Hidalgo, Michael Scott; BBA
Highsmith, Candace R.; BBA
Hill, Eric R.; BBA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vo, Teresa T.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vo, Thach N.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite, Melissa L.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Valerie L.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Jean-Nicole</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Matthew T.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinmann, Aaron C.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Ashley S.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Nickolas B.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Cassidy J.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Betsy L.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Glenn R.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Crystal Lynn</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Glenn R.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Sean D.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Kimberley A.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word, Ryan J.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Kari M.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbro, Jay H.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Scott F.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarate II, Joe R.</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acosta, Josue</td>
<td>BESS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamson, Ashley B.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, Maria G.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguire, Lisa A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanis, German O.</td>
<td>BESS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaniz, Jerry</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albaugh, Thomas R.</td>
<td>BESS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alrededge, Kathryn R.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchondo, Vanessa I.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, John R.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegate, Rebecca Lynn</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Julia Dowling</td>
<td>BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Sarah K.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Ty Lasley</td>
<td>BESS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arundale, Corin J.</td>
<td>BESS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalos, David R.</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baca, Steven J.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backues, Kirby M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacot, Ann A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baeza, Jesus A.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banda, Martha P.</td>
<td>BHW²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Katie C.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Bryan P.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Marissa G.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham, Emily P.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Mary E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Jennifer T.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Chelsea N.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakely, Emily L.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchette, Melanie D.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boehnke, Jr., Allan H.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolvin II, William R.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braden, Jace W.</td>
<td>BHW²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg, Stephen J.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaux, Gregory S.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent, Rachel C.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers, Tiffini M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Brandon L.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Paresse T.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Chris A.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Audrey L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Erin D.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Kelly Jean</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris, Lauren R.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buser, Kelly L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustos, Amanda G.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Kelly D.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzzbee, Bryan J.</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway, Camille E.</td>
<td>BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Leticia I.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Lauren A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campos, Adriana Y.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campos, Bobbie Rae</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caraway, Katherine S.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Krystal L.</td>
<td>BSRA²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carradine, Shelby A.</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Chelsea L.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Sarah Christine</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavazos, Cassandra E.</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caves, Shelby L.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapa, Brandon J.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Tara K.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Adrian</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chee, Alana K.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlebak, Chase R.</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chong, Cody C.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianson, Kaye L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Beth A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Courtney M.</td>
<td>BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Kendra R.</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Heather A.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud, Kelly E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coker, Jamie L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Allison R.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Tiffany N.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Ashley N.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordova, Tim R.</td>
<td>BHW²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch, Chelsea R.</td>
<td>BESS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen, Danielle Elizabeth</td>
<td>BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Sheila F.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coy, Christopher B.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Mary A.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Rachael M.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews, Candice J.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culp, Esther E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curik, Elizabeth R.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalke, Bernadette V.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daltry, Erin M.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deffee, Steven A.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLaGarza, Christina N.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Danielle B.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Spenser P.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detzel, Rebecca K.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittlinger, Kenneth S.</td>
<td>BSRA²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Brandi Nicole</td>
<td>BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodds, Nathaniel Edwin</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaghy, Kc L.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey, Mechele K.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowdle, Sheridan M.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drollinger, Veronica M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dullign, Erin Alyse</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkle, Kristen M.</td>
<td>BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dziki, Kelsey S.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ealey, Erin E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmondson, Conor T.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson, Rachel E.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engle, Rebecca A.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Brandon N.</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estupinan, Audrey M.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethridge, Veronica A.</td>
<td>BESS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evola, Samantha</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farias, Christopher D.</td>
<td>BHW²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feole, Krystin D.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Cassie M.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa, Vannessa I.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fikac, Jeremy J.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fincher, Darron P.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitz, Aarica Nichole</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fite, John K.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Charles C.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Kendra A.</td>
<td>BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Jennifer D.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Rene A.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Victor M.</td>
<td>BESS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fooshee, Thomas S.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Jennifer</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Layla D.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Nicholas W.</td>
<td>BESS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredrickson, Robert Taylor</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedeck, Kimberly L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman, Samantha D.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffaney, Tara N.</td>
<td>BESS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaitan, Marina G.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galifarò, Kimberly M.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gann, Amy K.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Stacy J.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Vanessa M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnett, Katie Michelle</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Margaret A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Thomas A.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Harrison H.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelteimer, Megan D.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladney, Marian H.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goedde, Erica D.</td>
<td>BESS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going, Bobbie A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gombar, Justin T.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Zachary A.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Regina S.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Gabrielle</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez Hinojosa, Rocio A.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Julia L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Cynthia A.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimsley, Eric T.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzaffi, Megan L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grouette, Krystal R.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackney, Laura L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Haisten, Amanda Gabrielle; BS
Hallgren, Timothy R.; BESS
Ham, Julie L.; BS
Hampton, Amy M.; BS³
Hampton, Araceli; BS
Harrison, Amy L.; BS
Hardy, Daniel L.; BSRA
Harris, Kristin R.; BESS
Hauck, Marguerite M.; BS
Hauck, Stephanie M.; BS¹
Hawkins, Camilla Michelle; BS¹
Heefner, Katrina M.; BS
Heidenreich, Grace Louise; BS
Heiland, Jessica N.; BS
Heizelman, Laurel E.; BSRA
Henderson, Marissa R.; BESS
Henderson, Scott W.; BESS
Henley, Olivia A.; BESS
Henry, Jeremy B.; BESS
Hernandez, Gabriela; BESS
Hester, Kaleigh K.; BS
Hewlett-Blanchard, Renee M.; BESS
Hibbard, Julie R.; BESS
Hicks, Benjamin M.; BESS
Hoover, Brittany R.; BS²
Hosey, Heather E.; BS
Howard, Brandon D.; BESS
Huerta, Dania Margarita; BS
Hughes, Victoria; BS³
Hutto, Brittanye N.; BS²
Hyak, Thomas J.; BESS
Jacob, Bryan David; BESS
Jacobson, Bryan J.; BESS
James, Jared C.; BS
Jimenez, Michael A.; BESS
Jimenez, Vanessa; BS¹
Jones, Kristen Alanna; BS
Jones, Lynsey P.; BS¹
Jump, Nicholas A.; BS
Kailing, Katherine N.; BSRA
Kallestad, Kala R.; BS
Kauffman, Jeremy A.; BESS
Kauffman, Kristy D.; BS
Keal, Holly J.; BESS
Kelly, Erin M.; BS
Kemp, Krystal L.; BS²
Kempen, Jillian E.; BS³
Knobbe, Christopher S.; BS
Knobles, Julie A.; BS
Kregel, Katrina L.; BESS
Kruger, Chase A.; BESS³
Kuehn, Anthony G.; BESS³
Kuhrt, Craig M.; BESS
Lafollette, Adrian A.; BESS
Laney, Philip W.; BESS
Laney, Veronika; BS
LaTouf, Jennifer L.; BS¹
Laurel, Elizabeth L.; BS¹
Lavergne, Stephanie A.; BS
Lawyer, Katrina D.; BS²
Lee, Michelle E.; BS
Legan, Stephen C.; BS
Lena, Kristen A.; BESS
Leopold, Nicholas J.; BESS
Liles, Kimberly S.; BS
Lindsay, Jennifer M.; BS
Little, Julie L.; BS²
Lloyd, David P.; BESS
Lloyd, Haley N.; BS
Lloyd, Heather N.; BS¹
Lombardo, Patricia M.; BS²
Lopez, Jr., Arturo; BSRA
Lopez, Becky Y.; BS
Lopez, Derik J.; BS
Lugo, Elizabeth; BS
Luke, Cameron W.; BESS
Macaluso III, Joseph A.; BESS
Makal, Mindy M.; BS
Mallett, Trace R.; BESS
Mann, Jessica; BS
Martindale, Brianna R.; BSRA³
Martinez, Amanda M.; BS
Martinez, Maiela R.; BESS
Masch, Cynthia M.; BS³
Mattair, Erica L.; BS
Mawyer, Mandi S.; BESS
Maza, Nicolas J.; BESS³
McCuller, Lindsey A.; BS
McDonald, Lisa N.; BS
McFarland, Alayna P.; BS
McGehee, Michael T.; BESS
McGuff, Emily K.; BS³
McKenna, Lela D.; BS
McLeod, Dorinda J.; BS
McNeill, Monica H.; BS
Mercer, Amy L.; BESS
Messer, Shannon M.; BS
Mikulka, Meghan E.; BS³
Miller, Holly M.; BS¹
Mize, Stacy R.; BS
Monteleone, Mallory L.; BESS
Montgomery, Jill E.; BS³
Moody, Monica M.; BS
Morogioello, Melissa L.; BS
Morton, Jennifer M.; BS
Mueller, Kyle J.; BESS
Muir, Melanie; BS
Muller, Alyssa K.; BS
Murphy, Aaron K.; BESS
Neubauer, Veronica Puentes; BS³
Nickerson, Jeanene H.; BS¹
Noboa, Cassandra L.; BS¹
Nowlin, Holly E.; BS
Ojeda, Megan Nicole; BS
Osborn-Mestauskas, Donna J.; BS¹
Oskey, Brittany A.; BS³
Ousley, Allison L.; BS
Owen, Bronwyn E.; BS²
Pacer, Daniel F.; BESS
Pardue, Adrienne M.; BS
Partin, Amy E.; BS
Patterson, Randal D.; BESS
Pedrosa, Eric A.; BSRA
Pelzer, Sean M.; BESS
Pena, Jr., Robert T.; BESS
Perkins, Whitney D.; BS³
Perry, Brittany D.; BS
Petersen, Melissa A.; BS
Peyton, Latasha R.; BHWP
Pilgrim, Kiel W.; BESS
Poku, Lloyd A.; BESS
Poppell, Morgan D.; BS³
Porter, Patrick M.; BESS
Powell, Jacqueline B.; BS
Power, Bradley W.; BESS
Price, Melissa A.; BS
Priddy, Shauna L.; BS³
Priest, Shana R.; BS
Pruet, Brooke A.; BESS
Pugh, Amy C.; BS
Randolph, Christopher G.; BESS
Reilly, Lauren M.; BS
Rendón, Cristina Maria; BS³
Reyes, Jolee M.; BS³
Reyes, Lindsey J.; BS³
Reyna, Wendy, BS³
Reynolds, Jennifer E.; BESS
Rhoads, Courtney A.; BS²
Rinn, Libby E.; BS
Rivera, Michelle D.; BS
Roberson, Candace J.; BS³
Robinson, Luis R.; BESS
Robles, Adam I.; BESS
Rodiek, Dylan B.; BESS
Rodriguez, Gregory; BS
Rogers, Chris A.; BESS³
Root, Brittany Danielle; BS
Rumfield, Bryan D.; BESS
Rutland, Rhea E.; BS¹
Ruzicka, Jonathan A.; BESS³
Salazar, Whitney R.; BS³
Sanchez, Savannah Z.; BS
Sanchez, Stephanie; BS²
Sanders, Katie J.; BHWP
Sanders, Samantha J.; BSRA¹
Sanders, Stephen C.; BESS
Santibanez, Amber C.; BS
Saunders, Christopher D.; BHWP
Sawyer, Katherine M.; BS
Saxe, Joseph K.; BESS
Schneider, Anna C.; BS²
Schmeck, Kristen D.; BS³
Schneider, Sara L.; BS
Schneider-Garcia, Leah D.; BS³
The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Alanis, Edgar A.; BA¹, BFA¹
Alger, Eden Noel; BA²
Allsbrooks, Mikala A.; BFA²
Ambrose, Katherine E.; BA
Anderson, Jamie M.; BA
Arguello, Deborah J.; BA
Arteaga, Ruben H.; BA
Artzner, Erin E.; BA²

Barone, Michael V.; BA
Barrett, Michael J.; BA
Baugh, Brittany M.; BFA²
Bauman, Elizabeth M.; BM
Bolatiwa, Taiwo T.; BA
Border, Jamie C.; BA
Bowler II, Merle A.; BA
Boykin, Geronimo J.; BA
Brandon, Corey A.; BFA
Braun, Lindsay A.; BFA³
Briones, Tiffany R.; BA
Brown, Jennifer L.; BFA³
Broyles, Lindsay Diane; BA
Buckert, Memorie L.; BA
Caballero, Sonya A.; BA
Cacho, Christopher; BFA³
Cain, Sara K.; BA³
Cannaday, Rhee-Anne P.; BA
Cannon, Brett; BA
Cano, Yolanda; BA³
Cape, Michele L.; BFA¹
Carpenter, Jillian K.; BA
Castaneda, Krystal; BA²
Cedillo, Dana M.; BA
Chavan, Isaiah S.; BFA
Chesser, Brandi A.; BFA
Childers, Loryn B.; BA³
Cohen, Kira L.; BFA³
Collins, Megan Lea, BFA²
Conroy, Lauren M.; BFA
Conte, Nickolas A.; BM³
Cook, Stephen A.; BA
Cornelius, Elizabeth A.; BA
Cornett, Tyler W.; BA
Cortez III, Adolfo; BM
Courtney, Thomas W.; BA
Cover, Chelsea S.; BA
Crawford, Billy K.; BA
Cutrer, Matthew S.; BA
Cyr, Bridgette A.; BFA
Danner, April Lynn; BA
Davila, Victoria; BA
Delich, Stephanie A.; BS
Denzer, Terrell E.; BA
Devine, Emily E.; BFA
Dickinson, Ashley M.; BA
Dillon, Brandi D.; BFA
Dittmar, Cristal Lizette; BA
Dominguez, Eros A.; BA
Dudzik, James R.; BA
Dunn, Daniel Wayne; BFA
Dunn, Susan E.; BA
Dunnam, Tyler Lee; BM³
Ekvall, David A.; BA
Elmore, Jessica E.; BA
Erickson, Anthony M.; BA
Estep, Kyle Andrew; BA²
Estrada, Nathan B.; BA
Farris, Andrew N.; BFA
Fehrenbach, Ida C.; BFA³
Flores, Ashley N.; BA
Flores, Joyce; BA
Ford, Lindsey A.; BA³
Fox, Shaun R.; BFA³
Fulton, Sarah M.; BA²
Galindo, Jr., Francisco; BA
Garcia, Jose O.; BA
Garman, Nicole D.; BA
Garrett, Melody E.; BA
Garza, Jacqueline Alexis; BA
Germenis, Jeffrey C.; BA
Glaser, Carol Ann; BA³
Glover, Jacob D.; BA
Gonzalez, Rene H.; BM
Grable, Katy L.; BFA
Granda, Luis D.; BFA
Green, Kristen Leigh; BA
Griffith, Brittany L.; BFA
Guerra, Lauren M.; BA²
Guerra, Michelle G.; BA
Guerrero, Esmeralda M.; BA
Gutierrez, Luis, BFA³
Hamilton, Kayla D.; BS
Harborth, Sarah H.; BA²
Harris, Tiffany M.; BFA
Harrison II, Larry L.; BFA
Harvey, Celesta A.; BA
Hatfield, Alison Collier; BA³
Hefley, Meagan A.; BA
Henke, Kelly K.; BA
Hennies, Georgianna D.; BA
Hermes, Deleigh L.; BFA
Higashikawa, Ai; BA¹
Higgins, Anna B.; BA
Hiler, Tommy D.; BFA
Hobson, Sheridan E.; BFA
Hoering, Kristy M.; BA
Holley, Kayla M.; BA
Hon, Justin S.; BA
Howell, Randell Colby; BA
Howell, Sarah C.; BFA²
Howle, Benjamin J.; BA
Hudiburg, Sarah B.; BA
Huerta, Angel; BA
Hunter, Joshua A.; BFA¹
Jenkins, Jared T.; BFA
Jett, Brent R.; BFA¹
Jimmerson, Teresa M.; BFA
Johnson, Karen Vishawn; BA
Johnston, Alyssa L.; BA
Jurica, Jenna May; BFA²
Kaspar, Tisha M.; BFA
Keahey, William Ryan; BFA³
Keeble, Lauren E.; BA
Keys, Kelly M.; BA
Killebrew, Marina A.; BA
Kleimann, Taylor N.; BA
Knight, Sasha N.; BFA
Kohlenberg, Shana R.; BA
Kreiger, Aimee; BFA
Kreisner, Emily Ruth; BFA²
Kresta, Kristen N.; BA
Krig, Noam; BA³
Kukowski, Ray N.; BA
Kulcak, Clay A.; BFA
Kuykendall, Kelsey L.; BA³
Laguna, David C.; BA
Lakner, Justin S.; BA
Le Jeune, Mindy D.; BFA³
Leaverton, Julianne; BA
Lopez, Rudy C.; BA
Lozano, Ashley A.; BFA²
Madrid, Jenelle R.; BA³
Maloney, Amanda L.; BFA³
Mamo, Denise; BA
Manges, Alexandra M.; BA
Mann, Dustin S.; BA
Marshall, Erin Elizabeth; BFA
The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student's honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student's official transcript.

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)
BACHELOR’S CANDIDATES

Alsop, Amy M.; BHA
Barraza, Tracy R.; BHA
Bhatt, Sohum C.; BHA
Buckner, Jr., Wendell L.; BSHIM
Burchell, Londi L.; BHA
Carroll, Margaret G.; BHA
Chaloupka, Kelly R.; BHA
Collins, Caitlin E.; BHA
Dagger, Lauren B.; BHA
Delgado, Candice Brooke; BSHIM
Dudley, Stephanie R.; BHA
Edney, Michelle A.; BHA
Edwards, Kaitlin N.; BHA
Ellis, Michelle R.; BSCLS
Gandara, Deborah; BSHIM

Garcia, Monica C.; BHA
Green, Earon D.; BHA
Gutierrez, Michael A.; BHA
Hall, Leala R.; BHA
Harlan, Brittany N.; BHA
Jian, Sarah E.; BSRC
Kitchen, Sable Lee; BHA
Liendro, Christina L.; BHA
Lim, Allan R.; BHA
McGregor, Molly J.; BHA
Nguyen, Hue K.; BSCLS
Nichols, Samantha A.; BHA
Nisbet, Charles M.; BHA
Reuscher, Daniel C.; BHA
Richardson, Heather D.; BSHIM

Rivers, Ja’Nelle Shanae; BHA
Sanders, Kerbie M.; BHA
Soenen, Jerad D.; BHA
Surgers, Ta Nea L.; BHA
Thomas, Tressica T.; BSCD
Waffle, Valerie M.; BHA
Waite, Kathryn I.; BHA
Walding, Alisha; BHA
Ward, Christy M.; BHA
Washburn, Rebecca R.; BHA
Woodard, Lacey A.; BHA
Wylie, Morgan L.; BSHIM
Zajicek, Dana H.; BHA

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies.
Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron, Ragan E.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acevedo, Jordan B.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acosta, Esther M.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acosta, Lisa D.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adame, Romy L.; BPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Benjamin D.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguirre, Fernando; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge, Sharnisha S.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo, Brandon C.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Casey Leann; BSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arce, Manuel R.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arellano, Adam; BA</td>
<td>BA³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Catherine A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arndt, Haley S.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlock, Christopher; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aste-Nieto, Andina; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Mitchell S.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avilez-Benitez, Abel; BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagheri, Morvarid; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Brent T.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Jason T.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballantyne, John L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballast, Laura L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banda, JoAnn J.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Jennifer A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Kodi R.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batura, Sean M.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Rachel L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentsen, Mathew; BA</td>
<td>BA³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Amy E.; BSAS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhagen, Brooke A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertie, Ashley L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington, Ashley Danyele; BA³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham, James D.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkelbach, John G.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkhimer, Christopher S.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Randall C.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Jennifer D.; BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Timothy N.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Ryan M.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braumuller, Carlos A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Margaret A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodeur, Ashley N.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Ashley M.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Christopher S.; BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buie, Kati M.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burchett, Jonathan K.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burge, Michele E.; BAIS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhalter, Sheri M.; BA</td>
<td>BA³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Myles H.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrow, Mark A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burzynski, Sarah M.; BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, Juan J.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campos, Emily L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardenas, Matthew Scott; BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardenas, Melissa; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmack, Corey M.; BPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Tracy Royonne; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carranza, Amber M.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Mandy J.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudill, Derik Thomas; BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil, Brett E.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil, Julie A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlin, Cassandra R.; BSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charalampous, Stavroula M.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Kimberly S.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childers, Jessica J.; BSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisler, William A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clanton, John C.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmons, Crystal B.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Jennifer L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran, Misti N.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockburn, Barney P.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Jermaine M.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Erin R.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collet, Lance S.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, Susanna M.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Matthew H.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comeau, Phillip H.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conti, Nathan P.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Sean T.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Robert Benjamin; BA²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz III, Ramiro; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuevas, Mary G.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culin, Jr., Peter A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaBera, Fletcher C.; BPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daneri, Giancarlo; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, Cliff C.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davila, Jr., Efrain.; BSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lilly C.; BA²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Manie Fay; BS¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert A.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Curtis M.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Justin M.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Castillo Shelton, Danielle; BS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denney, Joel Ellis; BSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Kristy Lynn; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson, Susie L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly, Baker C.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doussan, Ashley L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, Maria E.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukett, Kelsey M.; BSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckhardt, Kyle S.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds, Joel W.; BAIS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggen, Joseph P.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder, Charles C.; BPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins, James C.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Ashley N.; BA²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery, Audrey E.; BSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquivel, Jimmy J.; BSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, TAMARRA; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahey, Justin E.; BAIS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faragher, Kimberly L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear; Heaven E.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferron, Malia A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetter, Jessica Lynae; BA¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Kristine L.; BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Jr., James S.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanders, Stephanie L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Francesca F.; BAIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flourney, Toby L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, Thomas A.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley, Jennifer; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Lindsey A.; BAIS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco, Duane J.; BPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, George N.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricks, Ryan-Michele D.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisz, Louis E.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frnka, Tana M.; BSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost, Patrice K.; BPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuechec, Mark A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Eric C.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, Mark L.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Jon M.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Melissa L.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Priscilla B.; BA²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Raquel; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston, Krista L.; BS³</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giaraffa, Alexis D.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipson, Gillian A.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gise, Gabriel P.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glascock, Nicole J.; BSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Marc E.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Carla P.; BAIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Debora C.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gragg, Ashley D.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Chelsea S.; BSAS²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, Timothy D.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimm, Virginia A.; BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grissom, John B.; BPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosch, John D.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves, Stephanie A.; BSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerra II, Carlos; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerra, Gabriel A.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Pedro Jose; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guzman, Randall M.; BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student's official transcript.
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Aday, Brad L.; BS
Armstrong, Sarah K.; BS
Arriaga, Jr., Manuel; BS
Ayres, Zachary; BS
Bachrach, Daniel P.; BS
Barrera, Kristy Ann; BS
Barrett, Chris M.; BST
Barrier, Brandi C.; BS
Beauchamp, Hayden D.; BS
Beckham, Courtney S.; BS
Blacketer, Ashley N.; BS
Brady, Calyn H.; BS
Bryant, John M.; BS
Bryant, Leslie A.; BS¹
Buss, Jeffrey W.; BST
Butler, Benjamin H.; BS²
Castilleja, Rachael R.; BS
Cavins, Taylor R.; BST
Chamberlain, Sean M.; BS²
Clark, Laura E.; BS
Clements, Alexandrea; BS
Cloninger, Russel D.; BST³
Collins, Brady W.; BST
Conn, Brandon G.; BST
Connel, Kyle L.; BS
Cooper, Brittany K.; BS
Daily, Travis W.; BST
Dorantes III, Miguel A.; BST
Doughty, David A.; BS
Duensing, Kevin James; BS
Dunne, Mary M.; BS
Engel, Kira M.; BS¹
Flores, Rebecca A.; BS
Fortier, Amanda Marie; BS³
Franceschi, Jacqueline; BA³
Fuller, Aaron Kyle; BS
Gallegos, Naomi Rosamaria; BS
Garza, Cassandra J.; BS
Geer, Eben A.; BS
Gertenbach, Ryan M.; BS³
Gibson, David A.; BS
Gomada, Yuki; BS
Gonzalez, Jose A.; BS
Greene, Leanne L.; BS
Halliday, Hailey M.; BS¹
Hanson, Zachary D.; BS
Hardin, Shirley K.; BST
Henckel, Chase M.; BST
Henze, Edward R.; BA
Hicks, Brady L.; BS
Hilbig, Travis D.; BS
Hodge, Cody N.; BST
Hoffman, Derrick R.; BST
Hoffman, Eric T.; BST
Jaster, Chelsea A.; BS
Jin, Soo; BS
Johnson, Melody J.; BS
Jonas, Bryan David; BS
Keck, Brittany L.; BS
Koch, Amber G.; BS
Kozel, Thomas J.; BS
Lackey, Christopher R.; BST
Lamb, Sarah J.; BS
Larsen, Erik S.; BS²
Larsen, Erin M.; BS
Lee, Jong Moo; BS
Long, Jr., Leslie L.; BA²
Lounsberry, Jenna K.; BS
Lusk, Kyle N.; BST
Maamar-Tayeb, Abdelkader; BS
Mack, Amber R.; BS
Martinez, Eduardo; BS
Martinez, Jacob R.; BS
McGinty, Calvin R.; BST
McKann, Samuel C.; BS
McKelvy, Mallory K.; BS
Moeckel, Jeremy A.; BS
Morgan, Kelley Rose; BS
Moses, Michael C.; BS
Newton, Robert H.; BS¹
Newton, Stuart A.; BST
Oertli, Jennifer R.; BS
Ondrushek, Nicholas M.; BS
Pavelka, Jr., Frankie J.; BST³
Platt III, John D.; BS
Rathjen, Nicholas Alan; BS²
Ray, Stuart R.; BS
Roberts, William D.; BST
Rodgers, Molly S.; BS¹
Rogers, James A.; BS
Roskey, Andrew T.; BS
Rosso, Andrea P.; BS
Saenz, Wendy L.; BS
Sanchez, Daniel N.; BS
Sandilos, Scott R.; BS
Santos, David L.; BS
Schneider, Adam J.; BST
Schummann, Matthew S.; BST
Shedd, Megan M.; BS²
Snow, Philip N.; BS
Sparks, John Robert; BS
Spooner, Jonathan R.; BST
Stanford, Jr., Gary L.; BST
Stollewerk, Kelsey M.; BS
Suder, Ryan D.; BS
Thomas, Colby N.; BS
Thompson, Andrew J.; BS
Timmins, Gabrielle N.; BS
Trevino, Jr., Higinio; BS
Tyler, Clifton M.; BS
Vargas, Alan M.; BS
Vargas, Edgar D.; BS
Vazquez, Karen Denisse; BS²
Velegez, Daniel A.; BS
Voisinet, Paul W.; BST
Wallace, Jason D.; BS
Weathersby, Matthew W.; BST
Weaver, Sara Patricia; BS¹
Webb, Alicia R.; BS
West, Kase B.; BS
West, Michael J.; BS
Whitley, Ryan Lee; BST
Williams, Jorel F.; BA
Wilson II, John W.; BS
Youngblood, Shawn M.; BS
Zottarelli, James A.; BS

¹Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) ²Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) ³Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies.
Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Dr. Ronald Brown, Dean

BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Aleman, Ana L.; BGS
Allen, Chad J.; BGS
Arigullin, Wesley Ryan; BGS
Barajas, Julia M.; BGS
Beasley, Allyson M.; BGS
Bell, Justin K.; BGS
Cantu, Justin Daniel; BGS
Denson, Amanda W.; BGS
DeWitt, Kimberly J.; BGS
Draper, Julie D.; BGS
Edwards, Christopher L.; BGS
Formaggini, Lee G.; BGS
Garza, Alan G.; BGS
Guess, Steven S.; BGS
Hansen, Kyle B.; BGS
Hollingsworth, Margaret L.; BGS
Jessen, Veronica L.; BGS
Katz, Chase B.; BGS
Kiser, Kasie R.; BGS
Lamkin, James M.; BGS
Nagae, Wakiko; BGS
Noonan, Justin C.; BGS
Owens, Joshua W.; BGS
Owens, Kristyn M.; BGS
Parker, Claire E.; BGS
Pennington, John B.; BGS
Phillips, Brent T.; BGS
Qureshi, Amir N.; BGS
Reuber, Timothy A.; BGS
Rupke, Jon C.; BGS
Sanders, Lauren L.; BGS
Thomson, Thomas D.; BGS
Watson, Zachary R.; BGS

\[ ^1 \text{Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA)} \quad ^2 \text{Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA)} \quad ^3 \text{Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)} \]

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies.
Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM
Bachelor’s Candidates Theses

MCCOY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

HANRATH, DAVE P.
*From Bankruptcy to Billions: How Spider-Man and the X-Men Rescued Marvel*
Supervising Professor: Mr. J. Hood, Department of Theatre and Dance

MATSUKAWA, SAKI
*Japanese Consumers as Technology Innovators*
Supervising Professor: Dr. R. Fisk, Department of Marketing

MORALEZ, ROXANNE
*A Juggling Act: Work/Life Balance in the Accounting Profession*
Supervising Professor: Dr. R. Morris, Department of Accounting

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

CRAWFORD, ROBERT BENJAMIN
*The Indwelling God*
Supervising Professor: Dr. J. Gordon, Department of Philosophy

PAFUMI, MAUREEN M.
*Unit Curriculum for Sixth Grade Texas Students: Introduction to Arab Culture*
Supervising Professor: Dr. L. Czop Assaf, Department of Curriculum and Instruction

SCHLACKS, STEPHANIE D.
*A Natural Observation of Staff-Patient Interactions at a Psychiatric Hospital*
Supervising Professor: Dr. K. Haskard, Department of Psychology
Congratulations! As you receive your diplomas, you become Texas State alumni and join a proud tradition that stretches back more than a century.

We invite you to join the Alumni Association. Membership is a wonderful way to follow the accomplishments of your Texas State friends, find alumni in other parts of the world, and monitor happenings at the university. Many cities have alumni chapters where Bobcats gather, share lives and stay connected. Members also receive the alumni magazine, *Hillview*, and retail and travel discounts, and have access to Texas State career services and fellow alumni.

Wherever your future takes you, we want you to remain involved. Keep us informed on new addresses and people in your life. We want to share your successes.

You are the Alumni Association. When you leave today’s commencement ceremony, look for the stations with the maroon and gold balloons to receive information and to pick up your *Pedagog* DVD. Begin your membership today by joining online at txstatealumni.org.

Remember: Once a Bobcat, always a Bobcat!

Good luck,

Jim Barney
President, Texas State Alumni Association
The gowns, caps, and hoods worn at university functions date back to the early days of the oldest universities in the Middle Ages. Monks and students wore them to keep warm in the damp and drafty 12th century halls of learning. This traditional academic dress had been gradually revised to the modern form that you see today.

All gowns have a semi-stiff yoke, long pleated front, and intricate shirring across the shoulders and back. The bachelor’s gown is worn closed, reaches about 8 to 10 inches from the floor and has long sleeves from which the arms extend at the wrist. The master’s gown may be worn open or closed and has long, pointed sleeves closed at the end, the forearm coming through a slit near the elbow, with the flowing sleeve extending down the thigh. The doctor’s gown may also be worn either open or closed but is distinguished by broad velvet panels down the front and by three velvet bars on the full bell-shaped sleeves. This velvet trimming may be either black or the color distinctive of the field of learning.

The black cap with maroon and gold tassel is worn by the holders of bachelor’s and master’s degrees; the black velvet tam with gold tassel is worn by holders of doctoral degrees.

The hood (not usually worn by the holders of the bachelor’s degree) is a black shell, silk-lined in the color or colors of the institution conferring the degree. The colors of Texas State University-San Marcos are shown by a maroon lining crossed with a gold chevron. The velvet border of the hood is the color signifying the field of learning in which the degree was earned and not in the department in which the major was completed. Thus, a degree conferred as master of education with a major in physical education requires the light blue of education rather than the sage of physical education. Similarly, the “doctor of philosophy” degree requires the royal of philosophy, not the color of the department in which the major of study was completed.

Colors signifying various fields of study that you may see today include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Maize</th>
<th>Music</th>
<th>Pink</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Blue Lilac</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Letters, Humanities</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Oratory (Speech)</td>
<td>Silver Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce, Accountancy, Business</td>
<td>Drab</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Sage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Public Administration, Educational</td>
<td>Peacock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Leadership, Foreign Service</td>
<td>Salmon Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Russet</td>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
<td>Theology</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Veterinary Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The use of a mace during university graduation ceremonies combines symbolic communication with the principle of vested authority at the most traditional and sacred of academic celebrations. The Texas State ceremonial mace is made of bronze and walnut and displays the university seal in maroon and gold relief. Beneath the seal is a metal base inscribed with the words AUCTORITAS, GRAVITAS, HUMANITAS, and VERITAS. These words come down to us from antiquity and represent our shared academic values:

Auctoritas: The sense of one’s standing gained through experience, industriousness, and service to others.

Gravitas: A sense of dignity, seriousness, and duty.

Humanitas: An appreciation for refinement, civilization, and learning.

Veritas: Truthfulness.

The mace adds meaning and dignity to the commencement ritual. It reminds both participants and spectators that education is one of the most cherished attributes of a free and democratic society.